
Norto.i's Wall Decorations.

Paper Hangings, Llncrustu-Walto- n,

Burlaps, Anyglyptn,
Wood Mouldings,

the choicest product of American
and foreign artists and mills.
We have all grades of stock
for the mansion, the cottage,

the country house, business places
churches, public halls, hotels, etc.

American, English, Trench, German
designs and colors for all tastes.

We make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Very large variety at right prices.

Window shades, all sorts,
leady-mod- o and to your order.
We invite an Inspection and

comparison of stock and prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

:J The KOSY
iS A new Camera folds Q
I2j up like a book. g
j JhU Fits Your Pocket.
iS We are the sole agents

for Scranton. jJ
g

5 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
3oq Wyoming Avenue.

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

.IJ5-3J- 7 Adams Avenue.

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Si (claims Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cfllco Houri - 0 to In n. ra
I to :i p. m

At liesidcnco 7 to 8 p. m
Ollk'O 210 Connell Ilnildlng. Hesldence

UlOhoutu Main Atcmie.

Chas. McMUHen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Ollico In tho

Traders' National Hank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

Larrco lines especially solicited. Tele-pho-

ISM.

P. J, REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Corner
ofl'enn Avenue and Linden Street.

Under "The Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drue and Tobacco Dlseuse.

PamnblBt free, TUB KliKLEV INSTITUTE.
8i 5 Aladlson Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
llUail J. KEUNAN, Manager.

Checks Baggago direct from residence to
any part or tlio United States.

(Mice 109 Lacka. Ave. Phono 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you caro for your healthyou will bend your garments
to a launch y that Is particu-
lar In their methods and use
caro In doing their work. Wo
novo a clean laundry and do
neat, careful work.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
Tun"

;o8 I'cnn Avenue. A. II. WARHAN.

MANY WITNESSES HEARD.

There Will Be Another Hearing To-

day in the Court House.
Tho following wltnes-bp- from this

city and Cnrbondale were examined In
the Langstaff-Kell- y election contest
yesterday:

Simon Thomux, 11. V, Kenbou, Alfred
Chapman. V. w. Walking, W. IJ.
Hughes, Owen J. Hansom, Lyman Sev-eianc- e,

William F. Carter, l(ee?e Scull,
Oswell T. Jones, Robert Cuthberson!
William Haney. Samuel Uoorani, W. S.
Jloyd, jr.. W. ('. Ann Ularcum. A. C.
Fuller. John Tamblyn. Aaron Powell.
Wlllluni J. Johnson, Mathew Hale, U.
V. Hartzell, Robert .Sewell, W. II.
IJone, H. A. Fuller, Alexander Alkinun,
John Cuthberson, Henry Heln, Emery
Colvln, W. It. Fish, J. C. Hopewell, II.
T. Budd, J. A. Wilson.

There will be another heating In the
arbitration loom today.

Mahon's Shoe Store.
Everything new. No old stock at our

store. Fee, our Men's Uussot and Pat-
ent Leather Shoes. .Mahon's Shoe store.
BOS Lackawanna avenue.

Stationers and Jeweleis sell the "Win-ton- "
Pen.

Special Bargains.
Few mote Oriental Hugs at $13.50

each. They were $20,
124 Washington avenue.

A New Shipment of Violins
at Finn and Phillips'.

Weichel's Fire Sale
Opens Monday. April 10, at P.SO a. m.
Chairs for ladles.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord may bo had In
Scranton at tho news stands of Kels-roa- n

Bros,, ,nt Fpruce and 5oa Linden
street; .Mac.; LucKuwanr.u uvenue.

'..- -

BURGLARS GET

LOTS OF BOOTY

THEY MADE A PAYING VISIT TO

ATTORNEY ZIMMERMAN.

Mrs. Zimmerman, Alone with the
Children and Servants, Heard the
Craftsmen and Rang an Electric
Bell It Hurried Them Away, but
Not Until They Had Secured

Plunder Enough to Reward Them
for Their Labors They Selected a

Varied Lot of Booty.

llurglars effected an entrance Into
the residence of. Attorney It. A. n,

corner of Marlon street and
Jefferson avenue, Dunmore, early yes-
terday morning and succeeded In car-
rying away u quantity of booty worth
over n hundred dnllnrs. Entrance was
gained by prying tip a rear window
opening Into a pantry. The operatorn
departed via the kitchen door, which
they left open. The pantry window Is
not easily seen from the street.

Mr. Zimmerman was ubscnt, being
In Montrose on business and the burg-lail- y

was not discovered until the fam-
ily arose in the morning.

More plunder might have been taken
perhuiiH, had nut the burglars been
frightened away. Shortly before U n.
m. Mrs. Zlnimermnn was awakened
by one of the children who slept In
an udjolnlng loom. As. Bhe was leav-
ing her room she heard a sound ap-
parently from downstairs, as If some-
thing heavy had fallen and struck
some earthenware. She listened but
heard nothing further. Thinking that
pet haps one of the servants might bo
up she rang the call bell steadily for
a moment, but received no nnswer. She
then attended to the child and returned
to her room. Had she gone along the
hall to a rear room she would probably
have seen tho burglars making off
through the back yard.

SUSPICIOUS NOISE.
Upon going downstairs In the morn-

ing it was nt orice evident from tho
way things wore scattered about that
some one had been there. The noise
which Mrs. ZlnHnerman heard was
also accounted for. A heavy bay win-
dow curtain In tho dining room was
pulled, role nnd all, from Its fasten-
ings, and tho polo had struck a Jar-dlnel- re

standing beneath. A chair also
indicated by the mud marks and
scratches on tho seat that some one
had stood upon It.

An inventory was taken and the
following articles were found to be
missing;

Ono and one-ha- lf dozen knives, one ami
one-ha- lf dozen spoons; ono and one-ha- lt

dozen forks; one-ha- lf dozen fruit knives,
two teaspons marked "A. It.," one table-
spoon marked "W. M. U." (heirloom);
desert spoon marked '"A," ollvo fork
marked "Z," all solid sliver; one-ha- lf

dozen plated silver knives nnd forks, scv
cral spoons (assorted), carving set, nut
cracker and picks (cne-lia- lf dozen) plated;
several plated sliver rapkln rings; one-ha- lf

dozen linen napkins, two new linen
tablo cloths, one pearl handle butter
knife, d can of coffee, some tin-
ware, etc., silk shirt waist, pair of ladles
shoes (new), quantity of madras goods
for ladles' waists, lawn dress nnd silk
dress skirt, fifteen yards of cambric nnd
fifteen yards of nainsook, nnd several
smaller and minor nitlcles, all taken from
tho sewing room where tho ladles were
dressmaking tho da before.

The burglars evidently believed In
taking an assortment and the best.
They carried the booty out Into the
back yard In ono of the large drawers
from the side board and left the draw-
er and the basket silver tray lying
In the yard.

Attorney Zimmerman Is certainly
getting his full share of attention from
the night prowlers. Last fall his cel-

lar was entered four times. He had
Iron screens put over the windows In-

side and that work was stopped.
TOSSIBLY A CLUE.

Last Monday night a young man, a
stranger to Mr. Zimmerman, called at
his residence and showed a letter pur-
ported to have been written by a
neighbor and stating that the bearer
wanted to act as night watchman
along tha-- t block If each property own-
er or resident would contribute a pqr-tlo- n

toward Ills pay for the work. Tho
young man said he had seen several
of the owners thereabouts and they
were apparently ugreeable to tho Idea.
Mr. Zimmerman felt secure and dtd
not give the young man any positive
answer.

He Is now wondoilng whether the
burglarly Is a visitation of vengeance
or a proof of the need of u watenman.

Why Women are Nervous.
From tho British Medical News.

The frequent cases of nervous pios-tratlo- n

or utter collanse of the ner-
vous system under which women "go
all to pieces." as the saving is, have
caused much thought nnd investigation
on the part of physicians.

Certain Inorganic suWames aie well
known to cause various foims of ner-
vous diseases which aie teadlly traced
to the poisons producing them. Further
research leads to the belief that alum
Is a prevailing cause of ner-
vous prostration, for tho symptoms it
produces on the nervous system after
Its absolution Into the blood aie very
remarkable indeed. Experiments phy-
siologically made upon animals by
Orllla, Professois Hans 'Mayer, Paul
Selm nnd others, show that alum fre-
quently produces no visible symptoms
for manv days after Its Introduction
Into the body. Then follow loss of ap-
petite and other alimentary distur-
bances, nnd dually a serious prostra-
tion of the whole nervous system. The
most piomlnent Physicians now be-
lieve that "nervous piostratlon" nnd
many affections of the nerves from
which both men und women suffer are
caused by the continued absorption of
alum Into tho system.

It Is probable that many medical men
are unaware of the extent to which
salts of alumina may be Introduced Into
the body, being under tho Impression
that the use of alum In bread Is pro-
hibited. Alum, however, Is still used
surreptitiously to some extent to whiten
bread, and very largely in making
cheap kinds of baking powder. In fam-
ilies where baking powder Is generally
used ureat care should be exercised
to procure only those brands made
from cream of tartar. The alum pow-
ders may generally be distinguished by
the lower price nt which they are sold.

Red Ribbon M. & J.
Is always packed In a handsome gold
parchment package. Airtight and at-
tractive, which retains the fine flavor
and strength of the Coffee. Demon-
stration nt Goldsmith's Bazaar.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.
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SUNDAY'S LYCEUM MEETING.

Rev. Robert P. Y. Pierce Will Be

the Speaker.
Rev. Itobeit V. Y. Pierce, of the I'enn

Avenue Ilantlst church, has been se-

cured for the fifteenth meeting of the
Lyceum series for men. These meet-
ings have been well attended and are
looked forward to by hundreds of our
young men. Many of them have reason
to be thankful that they eve'r attended
these meetings.

The speaker for tomorrow afternoon
Is well known In this city, and his Il-

lustrated chalk talks arc the delight
of every one who sees them. This Is
to be one of the attractive features of
tomorrow's set vice.

The Rev. Mr. Pierce Is especially in-

terested In young men, as was shown
by. the talk he gave at one of the first
of these meetings. The singing will be
furnished by the Schubert mnle quar-
tette.

These slngets must be heard to be
appreciated. They have appeared
twice before the yuung men at the Ly-
ceum (lining this series of meetings,
nnd their excellent singing has secured
for thorn this third engagement,

RECRUITING CONTINUES.

Seven More Young Men Sent from
the Scranton Station. ,

Several more young men were exam-
ined and accepted yesterday for tho
United States army service and dur-
ing the afternoon weie sent to their
destinations, to bo usslgned to sorvlca
either ns infantrymen or cavalrymen.

Two went to Fort Meade, South Da-

kota, for the cavalry, viz: George
11. Carr, Scranton, and Ira B. Lundy,
Montoursvllle, of Company
D. Twelfth regiment, P. V. I. The
other live went to Fort Columbus, O.,
for the Infantry, and were Michael
iiinloney, William Schlager, Scranton,
Peter J. Cawley, Archbald; Harry W.
Corter, Muncle, nnd William Hendley,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

MAYOR MOIR SPEAKS.

Has Something to Say About Ap-

pointments No Competent
Man Need Have Any

Fear of Removal.

In tcsipunse to a request for a direct
statement of his policy ns regards
appointments, Mayor Molr said yes-
terday; "No man In any department
will be dismissed because of his pdI-Itlc- s,

as I have stated before, and I
will not go nbout with a microscope
seeking the faults of officials or em-

ployes who happen to be Democrats,
Prohibitionists or Populists. A com-
petent man who does his duty need
have no fear of being disturbed."

That tho new mayor Is firm In this
policy Is attested by those who have
applied for positions. Invariably they
have been told that no vacancy will
be created for them; that If a. vacancy
occuis their applications will be duly
considered, and that there Is not at
present any vacancies In sight.

Speaking of the resignation of Pa-
trolman Martin Gurrell, Mayor Mo r
said: "I would not want It thought
that I requested or even desired Mr.
Gurrell's resignation. I have the high-
est appreciation of the services he has
rendered and would have been pleased
to have made some arrangement
whereby ho would bo lnducoj to con-
tinue on the force. Under the circum-
stances, however, It was Impossible.
There Is such a crying need for patrol-
men that no one could be spared from
the force for special duty."

The mayor refrained from discussing
particular cases as regards the appli-
cation of Ills policy, but said that It
was to be considered as applying gen-
erally. What he told the llreinen :n
this regard on the previous day could
be taken by the men of every depart-
ment as leferrlng to them also.

GREEN RIDGE INSTALLATION.

District Deputy Orand Master David
Cadwgan, assisted by the members of
the installing team who accompany
him, Installed the officers-elec- t of Green
llldgo lodge, N'o. C0J, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows at c

hall In Green Ridge. At the con-
clusion of the ceremony refreshments
and clgais were served, and a social
session enjojed.

The olllcers installed for the ensuing
year are Noble grand, Efcra Grey;
vice noble grand, M. E. Sanders; sec-
retary. Frank Olver; assistant secre-
tary, J. M. Atherton, treasurer, C. P.
Jones.

Last Saturday Was a Busy Day
With us, but tomorrow will be better
still, as we are more prepared to servo

ou than we were last week. Our
.store will be open until 11 p. m. to ac
commodate all our customers. Every-
thing new. Come and look over our
line. Mahon's Shoe store, 30S Lacka-
wanna avenue, (Five Bros.' old stand).

A Wide Awake Merchant
Is not slow to tlnd out u good thing.
This la why so many grocers of Scran-
ton and vicinity are using Red Itlbbon
Mocha & Java. Demonstration nt Gold-
smith's Bazaar.

Weichel's Fire Sale
Open Monday. Apill 10, at fl.30 a. in.
Chairs for ladlts.

"Mollie, I Love You,"
As sung by Alfred Wooler tonlg'it
Half price. Finn & Phillips.

Facts About Cotfee

Tho only Colleo worth 40c
(otlny is a Mandohling, owing
to tho Limited quanity on tho
market ami its superior drinking
quality. A. Mandohling Java ia
worth 40c per pound.

Wo otter our Triple Blend at
:i2c. Guaranteed to equal auy
U5c or IlSc coffee.

Wo offer u Fancy Java at liflc
with our Arabian Mocha at 28c.

To Introduce our Special Blend
wo will sell to auyono j lb. for
10c; valuo 25c. Wo know of
Cofleo advertised today ut fl5o
no better.

E. G. GOURSEN.
Best Cotfi) House in America.

SOCIETY MINSTRELS

MAKE A BIG HIT

PLAYED TO DELIGHTED AUDI-

ENCE AT THE LYCEUM.

The House Was Full and the Efforts
of the Performers Wero Appre-

ciated from Beginning to End.

While There Was Everything to
Commend, Particular Stars Among

the Amateurs Won More Than an
Ordinary Share of Praise Repeat-

ed This Afternoon and Tonight.

The lit st performance of the mln-sticl- .s

for the Home for the Fi lend-le- ss

benefit was irlven last night at
the Lyceum and, unlike most nmatetir
affairs, It went off without an appar-
ent hitch, und the management, with
the director, Mr. Harry Dixie, and his
w Ife, are to be congratulated for the
brilliant success of the much-talke- d

of entertainment.
There was a big house and ono

whose upprcclatlon was manifest from
the rise of the curtain. The program
was of the utmost variety and con-
tained enough fun to put spice Into a
week's repertoire. The talent of the
company exceeded In many respects
tho aggregate of the professional com-
binations on the road, particularly was
this true of the musical ability of the
performers. Many of the best voices
In the city were In the specialties and
choruses nnd the varied accomplish-
ments brought out In tho course of the
evening surpassed all expectations.

The only objection that could bo
raised was the well known desire of
the Scranton public to get as much as
possible for Its money. The grent
number of encores and tho delay In
beginning prolonged tho programc un-

til 11.30.

Mr. Jnmes Gardner Sanderson,
made-u- p to represent Admiral Dewey,
was the Interlocutor, and gave the
cue to an excellent Interpretation of tho
first part. The end men were Doluh
Atherton, J. II. Brooks, C. D. San-
derson, William P. Ely, Harold Battln,
E. N. Weaver, L. Rowlson and J. Rod-cric- k.

To give the public any Idea of the
constant flow of fun Is nn Impossibili-
ty. It Is a performance which every
one should see. There should be no
standing room at the matinee or thl-
evening's presentation.

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
Mr. Sandeison Is really nn artist and

If he weie not of so much Importance
in the other walks of life, should go
on the stage and achieve fame. Th--

same Is true of Mr. Atherton, who Is
Inlmltnbly funny, If he only half tries.
The work of these two gentlemen In
the golf sketch and with their banjos
would be hard to equal. Mr. Ely is
another who Is fully up to professional
standards and Mr. J. H. Brooks
displayed most unexpected talent in
his role. His comedian possibilities
make him a valuable acquisition to
tho cast. Messrs. Rowlson, Weaver
Battin and Roderick deserve slinilir
praise.

The vocal numbers were a notable
fealuie. Messrs. Atherton, Sanderson
and Ely were again nnd again recalled,
nnd Mr. Beyrnxn repeated his solo, as
did also Mr. Watklns. The Schubert
qunitetto added much to the pro-
gramme. Mr. Atherton's "Hoodoo
Coon," when the two little demons in
the shape of the small Uosle bovs. car-
ried him to the regions below, was on
of the great hits of the evening. A
much appreciated diversion was the
phonograph Interlude by the Immense
Instrument kindly loaned by Mr. C. B.
Scott.

Another most pleasing number was
Mr. H. W. Kingsbury's solo "Kiss Me,
Honey, do,'' which was charmingly
sung and was attractively embellished
with a drill and fine efects In lighting.
The finale of tho llrst act, with Mr. J.
T. Watkins at the head, was a distinct
success, and the war tableaux was on
of the prettiest over seen on a Scran-
ton stage.

THE SECOND PART.
The second part opened with u com-

ical burlesque on Hermann's prestidigi-
tation by Mr. James G. Sanderson,
which was exceedingly well done, but
the unmistakable hit of the evening
was thei skirt dance "by the four Rose
Buds, Lole Fuller Miller, Anna Held
Blair, Cissy Fitzgerald Holland, Car-mencl- ta

Brooks." To say that It
brought down the house Is to expiess
but mildly the sensation caused by
these "girls." They were so well made
up by Mrs. Dixie that it was almost
Impossible to believe they were not
young women. The steps were most
Intilcate and dilflcult and gave anoth
er Illustration of the enormous amount
of time and work the various members
of the cast have devoted to this enter-
tainment. That skirt dance Is worth
more than a dollar to see. A splendid
tilck march by sixteen men, n funny
sketch by Messrs. Beldleman, Sutdum,
Watklns, Battln and Roderick, complet-
ed the programme.

As a variation today will be the new
song, "Mollie, 1 Love You," composed
and sung by .Ml. Alfred Wooler. and
seveinl specialties by Mr. Goodman, of
Ithaca.

SERIOUSLY CHARGED.

Two Throop Residents Given a Hear-

ing Before Alderman Howe.
Frank and Joseph Cuprell, brothers,

and residents, of Throop, u ere given a
hearing befoie Alderman Howe yefcter-du- y

ufternoon, charged with assault
and battery, pointing file arms,
threats and malicious, mischief. An-

ton Megullskl was prosecutor. The
defendants were held In $100 bull each
for their appearance ut court.

The prosecutor wus released from
jull as recently us yesterday on ml,
having been In for four days In de-

fault of ball un a charge of assault
and battery preferred by the Cup-rell- s.

IK-- alleged at the heating yes-terd-

that the defendants entered his
house on Monday last, beat him.
pointed a pistol ut him und furth'i-disturbe-

his household.

LARGELY ATTENDED FUNERAL.

Services for the Late W. H. McGrath
Held at the Cathedral.

The remains of the late- W. 11. Mc-Gra- th

were viewed at the residence. 710

Harrison avenue, yesterday monilng
by many of the deceased's friends, and
at C.R0 were borne to St. Peter's
cathedral, where at 0.30 o'clock n sol-

emn high mass of jequlem was cele-
brated. Rev. D. J. MacGouldrlck, cele-bran- t,

preached a sermon. Rev. John
Gough nnd John Loftus were deacon
and Bub-deac- respectively. The ser-
vices were attended by a large con- -

1 course of friends und Branch No. !s5,

of the Catholic Men's Beneficial asso-
ciation, of which deceased woh a mem-
ber, was present In n body.

At the conclusion of the services the
teinnlns were borne to the Cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.
The pallbearers were John M. Cot-belt- ,

Thomas Murphy, Daley, Thomas Rud-
dy, Du?gan nnd Itrldgmaii, There
were many beahtlful llnral offerings
and the llowerheari'is were: Harry
Kelly, Thomas Rellly. M. Ryan and
Patrick ailmurtln.

OFFICERS-ELEC- T INSTALLED.

District Deputy Grand Master Cad-

wgan Visits Lackawanna Lodge.

Lackawanna Lodge, No. 291, Inde-
pendent Order Odd Fellows, met In
regular session In Odd Fellows' hall
on Wyoming avenue last night and
nt the conclusion of the regular busi-
ness the ofllcors for the ensuing year
were Installed. District Deputy Orand
Master David Cadwgan, assisted by
an Installing team from Silurian lodge,
comprising tho following vice noble
grand, John M. Kelly; grand conduc-
tor, David J. Davis; grand secretary,
T. J. Reynolds; grand trensuicr. John
Horn; grnnd guard, William Lewis,
conducted the ceremony.

Tho officers seated for the ensuing
term were: Noble grand, D. S. Fred-
eric; vice noble grand, 11. II. Howard;
secretary, E. D. Jones; assistant sec-
retary, B. F. Tlnkham, and treasurer,
Israel Ruth. The, noble grand's sup-
porter. A. A. Brown; left supporter,
Floyd Frederic; warden, Robert Blrt-le- y;

conductor, Albert Nothacker; right
scono supporter, H. C. Everetts; left
scene supporter, Walter Thompson,
chaplain, J. E. Harris; outer guardian,
C. C. Battenburg; Inner gunrdlan, Fred
Hummler. The nppolntivo officers of
the vice noble grand were: Right sup-
porter. Frank Howard; left supporter,
E. D. Truesdell.

Do Not Be Fooled
With the Idea that any preparation
your druggist may put up and try
to sell you will purify your blood
like Hood's Sarsaparllla. This med-

icine has a reputation it has
earned Its record. It Is prepared
under the personal supervision
of educated pharmacists who
know the nature, quality and
medicinal effect of all the In-

gredients used. Hood's Sarsapar-
llla absolutely cures all forms of
blood disease when other medicines
fall to do uny good. It Is the
Vorld's great Spring Medicine and

the One True Blood (Purifier.

Models on Exhibition.
Dainty spring shoes' In kid, with light

or heavy soles, arc of tho sort which
Imparts pleasure, when displaying these
to our lady patrons. All are beauties

models of tho shoemakers' art. Prices
a big point: .C00, S2.30 and $3.00. but-
ton or lace. Kindly let us fit you with
the next pair of shoes. Mahon's Shoe
store, 50 Lackawanna avenue.

Hamilton H. Ross, M. O.,

Has opened an office In the Burr build-
ing, Washington avenue, where a free
examination of the eyes will be given
from 2 to 8 p. m.

Write with Fountain Pen that won't
leak, the "Wlnton." "

m

Weichel's Fire Sale
Opens Monday. April 10, at O.fiO a. m.
Chairs for ladles.

"Country Club"
"Snow Ball Club." Our greatest hits.
Finn & Phillips.

See tho Fountain Pen with a "Trap."

Smoke The Fopular Punch Cigar, 10s.

Reduction in

Dental Prices
We are doing the best dental

work for less money than any Other
dentist in Scranton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower from us. We
want to convince you of this and
as an inducement to you to let us
try, olfer you some low prices that
speak lor themselves. These prices
in effect until May ist positively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and refer you to any of the
thousands of our patrons in this
city and countv.
A UOLU CROWN, i8K $2.50

A 1101.1) CROWN, aiK, cooil weight, hi'h
pollau, uccurate lit, no bi nasy Uile, never
wear out. Lxact duplicate In KOld of uuturnl
tooth. otheiH charge fur miii-I- i ii
riown us lililiai JKI. .My prli-e- , CC (r$100 and. . - .PO.UU

HRIIXlBWORK.or teeth without II eft
plates, mi low- - per tooth as 4a. j j

PILL SET OP good mid durable,
ntnnot he duplicated eluewheie lor ce n
letstlmii 6. My price, Sl.oiluud i'u

FULL SET OF THETI1, llln-llk- e in appear
ance, patent suction, ncer diop; ever
break, reatorei lost ecprc.sloi, good an nut-ur-

teeth. When other make you such a
pet ou pay f'.00. My price, CQ nn
f 7,0(1 unit .PO.UU

(10L1) FII.I.1N0S absolutely pure, liU--
pilUli, ne er come loose, u low 7tr
SILVER FILLIVOS. 35c and 50c

U01.r ALLOY HI. LINOS, good color. Iit--

tooth eaci'. Do not dliojlor. ,"Ou 7Kn
and
OTHER FILLINUS 25c

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

llnrrett building M Ml Spruce .sireet,
Hotel Jerniyn,

It Leads ns Usual

TfemmmB0

FLOHEY & BROOKS.

Remember
That we are going to

give away to our custo-
mers, free of charge, the
next one of those beauti-
ful $400 Emerson Pianos,
on April 26, 1899. Bring
your C. O. D. bills to the
store and get Piano cou-

pons for them.

P tar1a Brnobldl lio 01 Uo

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $200,000.

Surplus 75, 000.

JOHN T.PORTER. President
W.VV. WATSON.. .Vice-Preside-

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits,

FRANK L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

HOLDERS OF $

25881
30907

Win the Prizes at

FELTON'S
llcmovcil lo IH) Pcim Ave.

- -

gains
A Fine Upright Grand Piano, el-

egant, rosewood case, cost when
new $600. Our Price, $250
$10 Per Month.

The Best New Upright Piano
ever offered in this city, fully guar-
anteed, $225. Easy Terms.

One Elegant Briggs Grand Piano,
in perlect condition, 450. Easy
Terms.

Get the latest music "First Of-
fense March, "Gibson Girl March,''
"Mollie, I Love You,'' song and
thousands of others, 25c each, at

Perry Brothers
.205 Wyoming Ava,

U
The morcrways you consider our

Hats and Furnishing, the more you
see they lead all.

BELL&SKINNER
Motel Jermn Ilulldlng.

Manufactured by SHORT & HI

71

HIS 81,
J20 Lackawanni Ava, Scrantoa Pji.

Wholesale; nnd Itotuit

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Coneulent, Kcotiomlcal, l)urabl.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduclnsrcrfectlmltntloaof KxnanilT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Word Finish.
Especially Designed for Inside WorSc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlci (ulekly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AH3 TURPEflTlSL
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Have Arrived.

CALL AND SEE THEM,

HAND & PAYNE, I
SOLE AGENTS. 5

S On the Square, 203 Washington Ave S3
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CUSTOM TAILORING
Is of no account unless It is

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Mndo by tnllors who get good vii2s for their
labor, utid tho ninn who pays us $14.50.
$18 00, $31.00, $25.00 for a nult Beta thufiill
worth ofhli money. WE FIT tho "hard to
fit" or no pay, better ttmii many high prloo
tailors do, nt as Rinnll oHt, nnd wo carry a
variety of stylos to suit the most exacting
ideas.
We also make a specialty ol Ladles Tailoring,

ti-- MILLER'S
Spruce Street, Orp. Commonwealth Oldg.

TI13 Rich-ar-t & Sanderson Oil Go,,

selij ran
CELEBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL

Insist on getting It. Made entirely from
thol'lona Cruole.

High (Ira tic Lubricating and Burning Oils
ol every description. 1321 CAI'OUSH AVB.

The Climax

$.50 t
Window t

--A.

Awning, x i

There is no one feature
which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy-
ment to the lamily as

Awnings at the Windows

They have, however, here-
tofore been made to order
only, and required the services
of an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in some places
remote irom the makers, and
everywhere tho cost has been -

so great as to be almost pro-
hibitive.

X The Climax Awning

is not uoiy jirat-cias- s, u
Is distinctly "Kilt edge.'' It
not only possesses all the fea-

tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

HANDSOME,
CONVENIENT.
DURABLE,
CHEAP.

It can be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

For Sale Ouly at

egMgS
X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. X

X 4-- - 4- - f f

GGINS, No. 207 Lackawanna Ave.

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Slmt, Scmlu ?i

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


